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SUMMARY 

Crop raiding by animals is a concern for small scale subsistence farmers in a country where two 

thirds of the population depend on the agricultural sector and predominantly practice slash and 

burn farming system. With the escalating reduction in natural habitat and wild food resources, 

wildlife supplements its diet with crops, generating conflicts with farmers. Conservation efforts can 

easily collide with farmers cultivating around protected areas, who attribut the raiding of crops by 

neighbouring wildlife as one of their main causes for crop loss.  

Since 2010, Welthungerhilfe (WWH) has been implementing the “Project on Food Security and 

Economic Development” (FoSED) in Sierra Leone, promoting the cultivation of tree crop plantations 

in farming communities bordering the Gola Rainforest National Park (GRNP) as well as improving 

the agricultural practices in upland and lowland farming ecosystems. This study was commissioned 

to investigate the impact of animal crop raiding in five rural communities bordering the GRNP that 

are involved in FoSED activities. The study area is located in the Kenema district, Tunkia chiefdom 

with a landscape dominated by active and fallow agricultural farms. Farmers in the study area, 

cultivate a mixture of tree and seasonal crops. The data collected are analysed and presented in 

two different reports, one focusing on the impact of animal crop raiding on tree-crops written by 

MSc. Student Catherine Kerr, and this report focusing on seasonal crops.  

The data combines information collected from 84 semi-structured interviews targeting farmers, 

direct observations of crop raiding incidents in the fields and photo captures using camera traps. 

Farmers considered seasonal crops their most valuable (82%) crops and animal crop raiding the 

main problem (84%) affecting these crops. Rice, cassava and peanuts represent their most 

important non-tree seasonal crops, while cocoa is for people the most important tree-crop. Forest 

buffalo, hogs, cane rats and monkeys were identified by farmers as the most destructive animals for 

seasonal crops, and monkeys and chimpanzees for tree-crops and other perennial fruit trees. The 

highest percentage of crop raiding evidence during our 4 month period of field observations was 

attributed to cane rats and porcupines damaging rice farms regardless of the distance to the forest, 

followed to a lesser extent by monkeys raiding predominantly corn and bushbuck eating the 

cassava leaves and stems, in fields closest to the forest edge. Little crop raiding evidence by forest 

buffalos and hogs was observed during the monitoring period in contrast to farmers’ perception 

during the interviews. Cane rats can be considered resident animals in an agricultural landscape and 

their presence is not affected by the proximity to forests. The camera traps captured almost 45% of 

the total species known to live in the GRNP, showing that animals do not respect borders and have 

adapted to moving around this heterogeneous landscape. However the larger number of animal 

species was captured at locations in close proximity to the forest. We also assessed mitigation 

measures and it seems that an increase in protection measures and human presence in the fields 

have an impact in reducing crop raiding incidents.  
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CONTEXT 

Sierra Leone and its Agriculture sector 

Sierra Leone is located on the Atlantic coast of 

West Africa, and lies at the western end of the 

Upper Guinean Forest Block (UGFB) (See Fig. 1). 

It is one of the most severely deforested 

countries in the region. In the early twentieth 

century, 60% of the country was covered with 

primary forest, while only less than 10% remains 

today (FAO, 2012). The UGFB which includes the 

area of focus for this project, is among one of the 

most biologically rich in the world, and 

unfortunately, is also one of the most threatened. The UGFB has been designated as one of 25 

global biodiversity hotspots (Myers et al, 2000) and one of the two highest priorities for primate 

conservation in the world (Mittermeier et al. 1999). 

Sierra Leone is ranked 177th out of 187 countries on the United Nations Human Development Index 

(2012). A vicious 10-year civil conflict which ended in 2002 resulted in large numbers of internally 

displaced people, adding to the degradation and increased human pressure on important 

ecosystems. Sierra Leone is well endowed with natural resources; however, the GoSL has extremely 

limited resources available and is unable to implement effectively the majority of its desired 

strategies without external support. The economy of SL is dominated by subsistence agriculture 

together with fisheries and forestry. Agriculture contributes 46 percent of the GDP and provides 

employment to about 75% of the population (with women as the predominant labour force). The 

Government of SL aims to promote and develop smallholder agriculture as well as medium and 

large farmers farming initiatives as stated in the National Sustainable Agriculture Development Plan 

2010-2030 (NSADP, 2009). 

According to the FAO (2012), nearly 75% of the total land in SL is arable and about 62% of the 

population lives in rural areas and depends on agriculture for food and income. Upland and lowland 

landscapes make up for the 78% and 22% respectively of the arable land area. Upland habitat is 

composed of forest, savannah woodland and grassland. Lowland habitat comprises inland valley 

swamps, riverine grasslands and mangrove swamps. Food crops (rice, cassava, corn, millet, 

sorghum, sweet potato and peanuts) are the most cultivated in upland ecosystems. The 

predominant cultivation strategy used by farmers is the slash and burn or shifting cultivation 

system. Upland cultivation is mostly for self-consumption and is managed by women. Traditionally 

the farmers mix upland rice seeds with other annual crops like corn, sorghum and millet seeds in 

the same bag and scatter them in the field resulting in a mosaic of crops with rice being the 

predominant species. This system uses the same field for two to three years and then the field is 

left fallow for 20 to 25 years until soil fertility is good enough to cultivate again. With the expanding 

human population, there is a growing need for food crops and arable land, resulting in a shortening 

Fig. 1 Guinean forests of West Africa 
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of fallow periods with consequent lower quality soils and lower yields, as well as increased 

encroachment of forest areas.   

Cocoa, coffee and oil palm are the three more important tree crops cultivated in Sierra Leone. 

These are considered cash crops and are traditionally managed by men. Cocoa and coffee 

plantations are shade-grown permanent crops and require forested land. Agro-forestry strategies, 

the intentional management of shade trees with agricultural crops, are intended to reduce 

deforestation and maintain species diversity at the same time as to improve rural livelihoods. 

(Bhagwat et al, 2008). 

Wildlife Crop Raiding: impact and mitigation strategies  

Wildlife crop raiding has emerged worldwide as one of the main issues threatening the livelihoods 

of rural communities dependent solely on their agricultural outputs (Arlet and Molleman, 2007 & 

2010; Dickman, 2010; Campbell-Smith et al, 2011; Hsiao et al, 2013) creating a situation of 

competition for resources between humans and wildlife. Non-human primates are often considered 

the most destructive crop raiders in many parts of the world (Naughton-Treves et al, 1998; Hill, 

2000; McLennan, 2008; Hockings and Humle, 2009; Hill and Wallace, 2012; Hockings et al, 2012). 

Human-wildlife conflict affects negatively the survival of many endangered animal species as well as 

undermining people’s food security and tolerance for wildlife. Habitat and biodiversity conservation 

strategies collide with farmers views and so hindering the success of their implementation. 

Moreover the success of agricultural development projects by promoting sustainable farming 

systems and improving agricultural practices can be also affected by competition for resources 

between farmers and wildlife. The impact caused by animals raiding farms is not easy to assess 

objectively. Farmers’ perception is often greater than the actual loss and it is more accentuated if 

the plantations are in the proximity to protected land (Hill, 2004), although some studies have 

proven that farms closer to forests do actually suffer significantly more crop raiding than farms 

situated further away (Saj et al, 2003, Baranga et al, 2012; Karanth et al, 2013). Assessing the 

impact of crop raiding by wildlife is of paramount importance to help inform of alternative 

measures aimed at mitigating and/or preventing future crop-raiding and conflicts (Gillingham et al, 

2003; Campbell-Smith et al, 2011; Hsiao et al; 2013). 

Welthungerhilfe Activity in Sierra Leone 

Welthungerhilfe (WHH) is a German Non-Governmental Organization established in 1962. It is 

today one of the largest private organizations working in the area of development cooperation and 

humanitarian aid in Germany. Since 2010, WWH has been implementing the “Project on Food 

Security and Economic Development” (FoSED) in Sierra Leone. Their specific objective is to improve 

the livelihoods with the help of economically viable and environmentally sound agricultural and 

forestry practices of vulnerable groups in rural areas of Bo, Pujehun and Kenema Districts, including 

border zones of natural reserves. One of their main focus is the Cocoa/Coffee Development 

Projects under A4D (Agriculture for Development), financed by the European Commission, in 

collaboration with the Sierra Leone Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food Security (MAFFS).  
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WHH has been working on promoting the cultivation of tree crop plantations in farming 

communities bordering the GRNP as well as improving the agricultural practices in upland and 

lowland farming ecosystems. Some of their objectives are to help secure the livelihoods of the 

farmers and at the same time prevent further deforestation. However, one of the main complaints 

of the farmers is the negative effect of wild animals on their farms. The farmers believe that raiding 

by wildlife coming from the nearby protected park (GRNP) is the main cause for their crop losses.  

For this reason, WHH commissioned the present study to evaluate the actual crop raiding impact 

caused by wildlife in five farming communities bordering the national park and assess the farmers’ 

perceptions towards wildlife.  

OBJECTIVES OF THIS STUDY 

1. To evaluate the actual incidence of crop raiding by wildlife species.  

2. To make a qualitative assessment of the level of impact on forest edge communities. 

3. To understand the perception of wildlife conflict in the local communities 

4. To provide alternative strategies to deter wildlife and to protect crops, that can support 

sustainable resource management and improve the life of the farmers in the communities.  

METHODS 

1. Study area 

The study area lies in the Tunkia chiefdom in the Kenema district in Sierra Leone (29 N 250980.00, E 

820272.00) (See Fig. 2). The area covers approximately 12 km2 and a perimeter of 15.5 km. The 

study was concentrated on the farms of 5 rural communities adjacent to the Gola Rainforest 

National Park (See Table 1).  

GRNP is one of the most biodiversity rich forests in the country and became national park in 2011. 

It consists of four forest blocks and our study area lies on the north side of the Gola East block. The 

most recent mammal survey done by Lindsell et al, 2011, recorded 44 species of large mammals 

including 18 threatened species.  

 

Table 1: Location of the five farming communities included in this study.  

 

District Chiefdom Section Village Datum X Y 

Kenema Tunkia Gorahun Jopowahun 28N 253621 820717 

Kenema Tunkia Gorahun Matakahun 28N 252974 820531 

Kenema Tunkia Gorahun Junsuahun Junction 28N 252974 820531 

Kenema Tunkia Gorahun Nemahugoima 28N 251058 820216 

Kenema Tunkia Gorahun Njagboima 28N 251864 820914 
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Fig. 2: Map of Sierra Leone showing the location of the study area near the Gola Rainforest National Park 

 

The study area consist of land characterized by upland and lowland habitat, with a mosaic of farms 

cultivated with seasonal crops, plantations of tree crops, fallow land and patches of forested areas. 

Rice (Oryza sp.) is the most important staple crop grown by the farmers followed by cassava 

(Manihot esculenta), peanuts (Arachis hypogaea), maize (Zea mays), chilli pepper (Capsicum sp.), 

and for the perennial tree crops the three most grown are cocoa (Theobroma cacao), coffee (Coffea 

sp.) and oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) intercropped with other vegetables and fruits.  

  

Sierra Leone has a tropical climate with two pronounced seasons: a wet season from May to 

October, and a dry season from November to April. Rice is cultivated during the rainy season and 

the upland farms are intercropped with the other seasonal crops. The sowing is done gradually 

within two months. In this way, these other crops do not ripen at the same time and can be 

harvested until December. Harvesting of tree crops is done mostly between May and August.  

 

2. Collection of baseline data through semi-structured interviews. 
 

The semi-structured interviews were conducted with prior permission from the town chiefs and 

after two public meetings held in Gorahun and Njagboima in which the villagers were informed of 

the aims of this study. The interviews were conducted between 29th of April and the 5th of May 

2013 by the Tacugama Chimpanzee Sanctuary’s field team composed by 4 members, an interpreter 

from WWH, and supervised by a Master’s student from the UK, Catherine Kerr.  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coffea
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The interviews were aimed at adults over 18 years old and residents from the 5 above-listed 

communities. The interviewees were informed individually that the interviews were anonymous 

and voluntary.  

The questionnaire design was adapted from a previous one used by the author in a similar study 

researching the impact of crop raiding by wildlife in the Moyamba district in Sierra Leone (Garriga, 

2013). The interview was adjusted to cover the differences of wildlife crop raiding between 

seasonal and shade-grown tree crop plantations. The interview was piloted beforehand by the 

team in Jeneva, Tunkia chiefdom, a non focal village located in the GRNP, with similar demographic 

and socio-economic background to our focal villages. Subsequently, slight changes were made to 

the interview. 

Kerr, conducted focus group discussions in the 5 focal communities after the interview period 

ended. These discussions were centred on the tree crop farming practices and their problems. The 

results were evaluated by the student in her thesis report and compliment this current analysis 

(Kerr, 2013) 

The interviews were designed to determine: 

1) Socio-cultural profile of interviewees 

2) Types of crops cultivated and causes of crop losses 

3) Identification of wildlife by means of a field guide 

4) Type and frequency of crops raided by identified wildlife  

5) Which three species of animals were considered the most destructive of crops 

6) Measures of protection against crop raiding by animals 

7) People's attitude towards wildlife  

 

For the animal identification, we used a field guide with 43 animal drawings adapted from the The 

Kingdon Field Guide to African Mammals, and we noted the names of the animals in Mende, their 

local language. Since many of the animals identified received diverse local names, to analyse some 

of the data, we pooled the different animal species into groups, i.e. all the monkeys together, all 

the duikers together, and so on, except some key species that were easily recognized, i.e. cane rats, 

chimpanzees. 

3. Photographic evidence of wildlife presence/absence next to farms using camera traps 
 

To document evidence of wildlife presence/absence, we set 17 infra-red Reconyx, Inc., (Holmen, WI 

54636) digital camera traps across the study area. One camera (CL004KD) malfunctioned and was 

not included in the analysis. The cameras were set in the first week of May and retrieved in the last 

week of June 2013. The time of the setting coincided with the harvesting of the tree crops and the 

seasonal upland fields were being prepared for cultivation. Ideally cameras should have been reset 

after the months of heavy rainfall (July to September) and when all the upland fields had been 

cultivated. Due to budget constraints, this was, not possible.  
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Cameras were distributed at different distances to the GRNP edge and for the analysis cameras 

were pooled in three major groups: NEAR: 8 cameras set at <75 m to the forest edge, MIDDLE: 5 

cameras set between 200 to 300 m and FAR: 3 cameras set at ≥850 m.  

 

The camera triggers when the infrared sensor detects movement and temperature differences. The 

cameras were all programmed with the same settings: high sensitivity, three consecutive pictures 

and no delay, resolution of 1080p, 24h operational, with date and time showing and infra-red 

mode. Camera trap pictures were screened for the presence of animals and the species identified 

using the Wilson (2009) and Oates (2010) and Kingdon (2011) animal guides.  

An EVENT was defined as the whole sequence of photos in which the same animal species 

appeared. Since some animals may be in front of the camera for long periods of time and to reduce 

repeating individuals, we defined an INDEPENDENT EVENT (IE) as including all of the following: (1) 

consecutive photographs of different individuals of the same or different species, (2) consecutive 

photographs of individuals of the same species taken more than 30 minutes apart and (3) non-

consecutive photos of individuals of the same species. In the case of gregarious species, in 

photographs with more than one individual, the number of independent events was considered 

equal to the number of individuals observed (Kays et al., 2009 and Monroy-Vichis et al, 2011). 

Following published protocols (Tobler et al., 2008, Wirnani et al., 2005, Treves et al., 2010, Monroy-

Vichis et al, 2011), we calculated the following indexes: 

 

 TRAP DAY is defined as a camera trap deployed at a single location site for 24 hours.  

 SURVEY EFFORT is the total number of trap days for all the camera stations.  

 TRAP NIGHTS OF EFFORT is the number of trap days subtracting the days where the 

cameras malfunctioned or run out of batteries.  

 TRAP SUCCESS as the number of IE per 100 trap nights 

 DETECTION is one IE of a species per camera and day (24h) 

 

 

4. Geo-referencing and mapping  

The tree-crop, upland and lowland fields located in the five target communities were geo-

referenced using the handheld Garmin GPS 60CSx. This procedure was carried out by walking the 

perimeter of each field. There were a few fields that were only partially walked and the total area 

was calculated with the aid of complementary waypoints taken at strategic locations around the 

field. The calculation of the areas of the fields and the production of the maps were done using 

ArcGIS software (ArcMap 9.3, ESRI).  

 

5. Crop Raiding Monitoring phase (CRM) 

The CRM was carried out by a field team of 5 local people (Lamine Nyallay, Jusu Nyallay, Mohamed 

Yayah, and Mohamed Mansaray) recruited by the WWH-FoSED project manager Hans-Peter 
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Mueller, trained in field recording techniques by Kerr and supervised by the WHH senior staff 

member, Anthony Bokkarie.  

The CRM phase was designed to record incidents of animals raiding the farms during a certain 

period of time. Distances from field boundaries to the forest edge and to the villages were 

estimated. For each field a compilation of the crops already present, time of the planting and name 

of the owners of the field were recorded.  

To assess the degree of crop damage and following previous research methods (Hill, 2000; 

Aharikundira et al, 2011), four upland fields were selected 

based on the distance to the GRNP edge, two fields close to 

the forest (JUNUP and MATUP) and 2 fields further away from 

it (NJAUP and JOPUP). In each of these fields, 5 quadrants of 

10 x 10 meters were set randomly. The quadrants were 

measured with tape, marked the four corners with poles and 

way-pointed with the GPS unit. Each quadrant was sub-

divided in four smaller squares to help make the observations 

more precise. Calculating the number of damaged or missing 

plants or plant parts, divided by the total crop population 

planted in the quadrant would provide the proportion of 

damaged crops. The monitoring phase covered a 4-month 

period from the planting of the seasonal crops to their 

harvest. The monitoring was conducted by the local field 

team every fortnight starting at the end of June until the end 

of October 2013, completing a total of 9 fortnights.  

 

Each fortnight the team visited the 5 focal communities and performed the following tasks: 

a. Recording of crop damage (CD) incidents inside pre-established quadrants:  

All the quadrants were visited every fortnight and the team recorded any damage incidences 

caused by animals. They recorded the number of plants affected and plants (which could not be 

counted individually, i.e. peanuts, rice; they recorded the percentage of plants damaged. They took 

photographs of the evidences and recorded the coordinates. The number of cultivated plants and 

the growth stage was also recorded in the corresponding CRM sheets designed for this task. 

Unfortunately, since the data were not consistently recorded, the percentage and degree of 

damage could not be adequately quantified. 

b. Verifying CD incidents reported by the farmers 

The team visited each of the five target villages and through the focal person, previously appointed 

by consensus, collected the information of any crop raiding incidents that had been reported by the 

farmers to the focal person during the previous two weeks. All incidences were personally 

inspected by the field team accompanied, if possible, by the reporting farmer. Description of each 

incidence was recorded and included the type of crop, the number or percentage of plants affected 

Photo 1: Upland rice field with 

quadrants bordering the GRNP.  
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the maturity of the plants and the suspected cause of damage. They also photographed the 

evidence of damage as well as recording GPS coordinates of the site.  

If the damaged plants covered a large area with uncountable number of plants affected (as it did 

happen with rice crops), the team recorded one GPS point on a 2 meter radius and described the 

percentage of damaged within this radius. Unfortunately the percentages were not always well 

recorded and cannot be used to quantify the total damage with regards to the total cultivated area. 

Instead we used each GPS marking as an independent incident. The team recorded also the type 

and number of protection measures implemented during that fortnight as well as recording the 

number of people present in the field at the time of their visit.  

Photo 2: Two different seasonal upland fields at different stages of growth during the same fortnight. Left picture 

shows rice sprouting and right picture shows much more advanced growth stage of rice intercropped with other 

seasonal crops. Fallow fields are slashed and burnt previous to planting. Clearing of the fallen logs is labour intensive 

and often they are not removed.  

6. Data Analysis 

All data were entered and organized using Office ACCESS 2007 databases. Quantitative data were 

tested for normality and analysed using parametric and non-parametric tests with SigmaStat for 

Windows Version 3.11 (Systat Software, Inc. 2004). Significance was considered at p < 0.05.  

 

RESULTS 

1. Semi-structured interviews 

The local language most commonly used was Krio, the lingua franca used in Sierra Leone. When the 

respondents did not speak Krio, the interview was performed in Mende, their vernacular language, 

by means of a translator.  

The interviews conducted individually often gathered more than a single person; in some cases, 

several people therefore intervened during the interview. The approximate number of adults 

present during the interview was recorded in the field sheet.  
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A total of 84 interviews were carried out in the five focal communities: 9 interviews in Jopawahun, 

22 in Junsuahun, 16 in Matakahun, 9 in Nemahungoima and 28 in Njagboima, during a five-day 

period. The average time was 39 minutes per interview (range = 9-89 min, SD = 14) and the average 

number of participants was 4 adults (range = 1-15 people, SD = 3.2). 

1.1. Socio-cultural profile of interviewees 

Among the respondents, 53.6% were males and 46.4% were females. The mean age of the male 

respondents was 40 years old (range=18-65, SD= 12.4) and for female respondents was 35 

(range=20-67, SD=11.8). All respondents were farmers and 31% (26/84) of them combined farming 

with other occupations which included carpentry (2), crafting (2), forest guarding (1), rubber state 

worker (1), student (6), tailoring (2), teaching (2), trading (6) and two did not specify.  

All people interviewed belonged to the Mende tribe and the majority (95.2%) declared themselves 

as Muslims. About 68% of the interviewees had not received a formal education (For more detailed 

information see appendix 1). 

1.2. Agricultural aspects 

We asked interviewees to list the crops they had cultivated the previous year in 2012 and the crops 

that they were planning to plant in 2013. Although in the interviews people expressed more 

interest in cultivating more tree crops in 2013, we did not find a statistical significance between 

crops planted in 2012 and the crops intended to be planted in 2013 neither as a total nor per 

community. In 2012, upland crops were by far the most cultivated compared to the tree-crops 

(cocoa, coffee and oil palm). The most frequent were upland rice and cassava (See Fig. 3).   

 
Fig. 3: Percentage of the different type of crops planted in 2012 and planned to be planted in 2013 

When asked to rank what they considered the three most valuable crops, whether for self-

consumption and/or for selling, 82% of the respondents ranked first choice a type of upland 

seasonal crops compared to only 18% for a type of tree crops. If we analyse the data by gender, 

upland crops were ranked similarly but tree crops were considered more valuable by men (See Fig. 
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4). Upland rice, lowland rice, cassava and peanuts were the crops considered more important to 

farmers. As for the tree crops, cocoa was better valued than the others.   

 
Fig. 4: Ranking of importance to farmers (according to men and women separately) of the crop types considered 

most valuable. 

1.3. Farmers’ perception of animals. 

  All of the farmers reported crop raiding by animals as a serious problem for their agricultural yield. 

Almost 40% (33/84) of respondents reported animals as the only cause of seasonal crop losses, 39% 

(33/84) reported animals and insects and 17% reported animals and birds (14/84). Figure 5 left 

shows the percentages of responses according to gender.  
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Farmers provided diverse explanations for why animals are the main reason for crop loss; 33% 

considered them as highly destructive nature. Figure 5 shows the percentage of responses given by 

men (outer circle) and by women (inner circle). There is no statistical difference between both 

genders. Interestingly, almost 31 % of the farmers acknowledged that animals have no choice 

because either they have no other food or people have encroached in their habitat. 

1.4. Measures of crop protection 

All but one farmer reported using one or more mitigation measures against animal crop raiding on 

their farms cultivated with seasonal crops (See Table 2). Traps and fencing were the most common 

deterrent used to prevent animals from entering the cultivated farms. Usually the fences are hand-

made with palm leaves and/or sticks alternated with traps along the fence. None reported 

organized patrolling as a protection method, but the reported use of slings and shouting to scare 

the animals away, implies some sort of guarding. 

Protection 
measures 

Total Jopawahun Junsuahun Matakahun Nemahungoima Njagboima 

Traps 64 9 15 14 9 17 

Palm fence 41 9 4 4 7 17 

Stick Fence 26 3 4 7 4 8 

Fence 19 
 

15 2 2 
 

Hunting 16 
 

2 6 5 3 

Hunting with gun 11 
 

1 1 1 8 

Scarecrows 10 2 2 6 
  

Hunting with net 8 
   

1 7 

Sling 8 
 

6 
  

2 

Shouting 7 
 

2 2 
 

3 

Dogs 3 
 

1 
  

2 

Poison 2 
 

2 
   

Nothing 1 
    

1 

Table 2: List of the different protection measures used in the seasonal crop farms and the number of times reported 

per communities. 

When asked if animal crop raiding was reported to the authorities, 77% (65/84) of the respondents 

said they did. In many instances, the farmer had reported the incidents to more than one authority. 

The authority more often reported to was the GRNP authorities with 65% (42/65) followed by WHH 

project staff 58% (38/65) and the town chief 31% (20/65).  

1.5. Animal identification 

The field guide pictured 43 different species of mammals. The average number of species identified 

per interview was 7 (range: 3-13; SD: 2.03) (See Appendix 2). The interviewees named the animals 

with either their local vernacular language, Mende, or in Krio.  

Cane rat or cutting grass, as it is locally known, was the most identified animal (82% of the 

interviews) followed by forest buffalo (80%) and chimpanzee (77%). There was some confusion 
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between species of the same genus, respondents were often using the same vernacular name for 

all monkeys, pangolins, porcupines, hogs, duikers and squirrel species; for the purpose of the 

analysis these were consequently pooled into groups without species distinction.  

There were 8 different species of monkeys pictured in the field guide compared to the other 

species (5 species of duikers, 3 of hogs, 2 of squirrels, 2 of pangolins, 2 of porcupines) and when 

pooled into groups, it resulted in a higher percentage of identification for monkeys. But at the 

species level, cane rats emerged as the dominant species, while monkeys, as a species group were 

most mentioned by respondents (See Fig. 6).   

 
Fig. 6: Total number of animal identifications by respondents from the field guide.  

The species are pooled in animal groups.  

We asked the interviewee to rank the three most destructive animals. In some instances they 

mentioned animals that had not been previously identified in the field guide (See Fig. 7). Forest 

buffalos, hogs and cane rats were the three animals considered the most destructive to crops.  

 
Fig 7: Bar chart showing the rank reporting of the 3 most destructive animals according to the respondents. 
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According to the farmers animals raid most often when crops are growing and before harvest (41% 

and 37% respectively, N=754). 

Table 3 shows the type of mitigation measures used by the farmers to protect crops against each 

identified animal in the guide. Traps and fences were the most widely used by farmers.     

Group 
name 

Total Monkey 
Cane 
rat 

Hog Porcupine 
Forest 
Buffalo 

Bushbuck Squirrel Duiker Rat Chimpanzee 

Traps 172 33 29 25 21 19 16 9 9 6 5 

Palm fence 128 16 33 20 21 10 8 6 2 4 8 

Fence 81 13 12 8 6 13 10 7 2 3 7 

Stick Fence 79 8 18 18 8 8 6 4 5 2 2 

Hunt 35 10 2 3 2 4 3 3 4 
 

4 

Scarecrows 34 5 
 

2 2 3 3 4 1 
 

14 

Sling 28 14 2 1 1 2 
 

1 3 
 

4 

Shouting 25 8 
 

1 
 

2 
 

2 1 
 

11 

Dogs 24 6 2 3 2 3 2 2 4 
  

Stones 21 11 
 

1 1 1 1 1 1 
 

4 

Drumming 5 2 
   

1 
    

2 

Poison 3 
      

1 
 

2 
 

Fire 1 
    

1 
     

Table 3: Summary of the mitigation measures used to protect crops against the different groups of animals.  

1.6. Crops raided by animals based from the interviews 

For each animal identified in the guide, we asked whether the animal in question raided crops and 

which ones. APPENDIX 3 shows the frequency of raiding per crops and animal group.  

 Table 4: Percentage differences between animal groups raiding seasonal and/or perennial crops.     

 

 

 
% seasonal crops 

% tree crops  
(cocoa, coffee, oil palm) 

% other perennial fruit trees  
(mango, banana, oranges,...) 

Bushbuck 6.0 
 

1.1 

Forest buffalo 16.0 1.1 1.1 

Cane rat 18.4 3.8 2.3 

Chimpanzee 5.4 38.0 58.0 

Duiker 2.8 
  

Elephant 0.9 
  

Hog 14.5 1.6 
 

Monkey 18.5 24.5 29.5 

Porcupine 8.8 1.6 1.1 

Rat 2.7 0.5 1.1 

Squirrel 6.0 28.8 5.7 
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Seasonal crops were reported as more frequently raided (86.1%) compared to the tree crops 

(cocoa, coffee, kola and oil palm) (9.4%) and other fruit trees (4.5%) Cassava, rice, peanuts and corn 

were the seasonal crops considered the most affected by animal raids according to the interview 

responses. Monkeys (20%), cane rats (16%), forest buffalo (14%) and hogs (13%) were viewed as 

the main crop raiders considering all types of crops. But if we look at the percentage according to 

crop types, chimpanzees, monkeys and squirrels raided tree crops and other fruit trees the most 

(See Table 4). 

2. Camera traps 

With the help of local guides, 17 cameras were set next to the farm fields at various distances to 

the forest edge based on animal evidences. Cameras were deployed between the 2nd of May and 

the 30th of June 2013. The survey effort was 909 trap days with 775 trap nights of effort (mean: 48 

days; SD: 12). One camera malfunctioned (CL004KD) and did not take any pictures and is excluded 

from this study. Animal images were obtained from all 16 camera trap locations.  

Photo 3: Bushbuck known locally as “deer” (left) and Sooty mangabeys (right) captured with camera traps located 

near to the upland field JUNUP.  

We obtained a total of 4,983 photos out of which 1,279 had identifiable wild animal species. We 

identified a total of 20 different species of wild animals including 9 species of ungulates, 4 species 

of rodents, 4 species of carnivores and 3 species of primates which is 45% of all known large 

mammal species found in the GRNP. Fig 8 illustrates the percentage of independent events for each 

species. The total trapping success was 74.97/100NT (SD: 10.35) and varied significantly among 

different animal species. Maxwell duikers had the largest trapping success with a 6.7/100NT and 

was photographed in 7 locations (44% of the total locations). Sooty mangabeys, giant-pouched rats 

and fire-footed red squirrels were amongst the most frequently captured species (See Appendix 4). 

Three species of non-human primates were captured on camera: chimpanzees, sooty mangabeys 

and Campbell's monkeys; sooty mangabeys were the species of primate with the largest trapping 

success of 4.8/100NT. This species was identified in 70% of the interviews (See Appendix 2). 

According to the distance to the forest edge, we pooled the cameras in three conditions: NEAR: 8 

cameras set at <75 m to the forest edge, MIDDLE: 5 cameras set between 200 to 300 m and FAR: 3 

cameras set at ≥850 m. Using an effort index to standardize the trapping effort between cameras 
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(obtained by dividing the total traps days per total trap nights of effort and multiplied by the 

number of IE per camera), we compare the trapping efforts of all cameras and the three conditions 

and found no significant differences between them based on the distance to the forest edge.    

 
Fig. 8: Bar graph showing the % of independent events (IE) per each animal species captured with the camera traps  

 

There were more species of animals (N=13) captured by the cameras situated at a mid and near 

distance to the forest edge (See Table 5), although this should be interpreted with caution as the 

number of cameras per condition was not the same.  

FAR FROM THE FOREST EDGE MID DISTANCE TO FOREST EDGE NEAR THE FOREST EDGE 

African brush tailed porcupine 
Black Duiker 
Bushbuck 
Campbell's Monkey 
Cusimanse 
Fire-footed rope squirrel 
Giant-pouched rat 
Maxwell Duiker 
 Slender mongoose 
 
Domestic goat 
 
 

African brush tailed porcupine 
African Civet 
Bushbuck 
Campbell's Monkey 
Fire-footed rope squirrel 
Forest buffalo 
Giant-pouched rat 
Marsh mongoose 
Maxwell Duiker 
Royal antelope 
Slender mongoose 
Water chevrotian 
Yellow-backed duiker 

Bay Duiker 
Black Duiker 
Campbell's Monkey 
Chimpanzee 
Fire-footed rope squirrel 
Giant forest squirrel 
Giant-pouched rat 
 Marsh mongoose 
Maxwell Duiker 
Mouse 
Red river hog 
Sooty Mangabey 
Yellow-backed duiker 

Table 5: Species of animals photo-captured according to the distance of the camera traps to the forest edge. In bold 

the species that were common in all three conditions. 
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3. Geo-referencing and mapping 

The five focal villages and their farms are within a study area of approximately 12 km2 (1,200 ha).  

Each focal community has upland, lowland and tree crop plantations. Each field can contain one or 

more different farms. And each farm can have one or more owner. The cultivated fields are 

scattered in an ecosystem of fallow fields with forest re-growth or “farmbush”, and secondary 

forest.  The study area is adjacent to the GRNP and the furthest cultivated fields are at a distance of 

1.8 km from the forest edge. The closest ones, which are immediate to the forest edge, are of the 

upland type and oil palm plantations.  

The total number of upland and lowland fields tracked and mapped is 24 and covers a total of 62 ha 

(range: 0.3 - 9.3, SD: 2.7). The average size per field is 3.1 ha. Table 7 shows the name codes given 

to the fields (three first letters for the village, UP for upland, and CLL for lowland fields) and their 

area. All the upland fields were monitored regularly every fortnight. The lowland fields and one 

upland field (JUNCLL, NEMCLL1, NJACLL, NJACLL1, NJAUP4) were not regularly monitored and 

therefore were not included in the statistical analysis. The findings from three lowland fields 

(JOPCLL, NJACLL2 and NJACLL3) were pooled with each adjacent upland field. Thus the total of 

cultivated fields included in the statistical analysis were 19 with a total surface area of 56.1 ha 

(range: 0.6-9.3, SD: 2.8) and an average size per field of 3.5 ha (See Appendix 5 and Fig. 9). 

 

 
Fig. 9: Distribution of the upland and lowland fields in the study area. The four fields with quadrants are shown in 

purple colour.  
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4. Crop raiding monitoring (CRM) 

Base on observations of confirmed of crop damage, the animals suspected to have caused most of 

the crop damage (CD) incidents were cane rats, porcupines, monkeys, bushbuck, forest buffalo and 

squirrels. Signs of damage caused by cane rats and porcupines were very similar and were difficult 

to tell apart and were therefore grouped together. The incidents observed in the quadrants were 

analysed separately from the incidents recorded by the farmer directed observations. 

4.1. Quadrants 

There were 7 CD incidents by insects during the first two fortnights in the quadrants but these were 

not included in the analysis. The total number of CD incidences caused by mammals observed in the 

quadrants during the 9 fortnights was 17 (See Table 6).  

There is not a statistically significant difference between the four fields in regard to the distance to 

the forest edge or to the closest village. However, the total number of incidents was highest 

amongst fields bordering the forest. 

 

Fortnight week JOPUP  NJAUP MATUP JUNUP Total 

F1 3 x bushbuck 0 0 1 X bushbuck 4 
F2 0 0 0 0 0 
F3 0 0 0 1 x bushbuck 1 
F4 0 0 1 x monkey 0 1 
F5 0 1 x monkey, 1 x CR-PO 1 x CR-PO 0 3 
F6 0 0 0 1 x CR-PO 1 
F7 0 1 x CR-PO 0 1 x CR-PO 2 
F8 0 0 4 x CR-PO 0 4 
F9 0 0 0 1 x CR-PO 1 

Total 3 3 6 5 17 

Table 6: Sum of all CD incidents occurred in the 5 quadrants per field and fortnight caused by mammals. (CR-PO: Cane 

rat-Porcupine) 

 

4.2. Verified farmers’ reports of CD incidents 

Total number of CD incidents reported by the 

farmers in their upland and lowland farms 

throughout the 9 fortnights was 579 (See Table 

7 and 8). The first two fortnights of monitoring 

most of the fields were either not planted or 

recently planted and the number of incidents 

were nil or minimal. The maximum peak of 

incidences recorded happened during fortnight 

4 when most of the seasonal crops were at 

their middle stage of growth. Interestingly, by 

fortnight 9 when the crops were either ready 

to be harvested or being harvested the number 

of incidences reported by farmers and 

Photo 4: Evidence of cassava plants raided by bushbuck. The 

cassava stems are devoid of the leaves. 
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observed by the field team was null, which could be attributed to a higher presence of farmers in 

the fields and to an increase of the mitigation measures implemented. 

The number of incidences per field and fortnight were divided by the area of the field to obtain the 

number of incidences per hectare. We compared results by individual farms and by groups 

according to the distance to the forest and to the nearest village. The three conditions were: NEAR 

(<500 m), MIDDLE (500 to 1000) and FAR (≥1000 m). There was a statistically significant difference 

(p = 0.023) for the number of incidents caused by bushbuck in the JUNUP field according to the 

distance to nearest village. JUNUP has 4 different farms owned by different farmers and it is 

bordering the forest edge and is located away from villages. It is cultivated with upland rice 

intercropped with other seasonal crops. The predominant crops affected by bushbuck were 

cassava, okra and yams. Deer is the local name for the bushbuck which predominantly consumes 

the leaves of these vegetables (See Photo 4).  

JUNUP was the upland plantation with major number of CD incidents, 34% (198/579), 

concentrating the largest CD incidents during the fourth fortnight with 107 events. Farms near 

villages and away from the forest edge sustained fewer CD incidents than the other group of farms 

(See Fig. 10). Monkeys and bushbuck probably live in the forest and raid farms near the edge. 

Instead cane rats who are residents of agricultural land, and porcupines who might have adapted to 

live permanently in them too, raided in all fields regardless of the distance to the forest (See Table 

9). Rice followed by corn and cassava were the crops most times affected by cane rats/porcupines 

(See Photo 5). Monkeys preferred corn and bushbuck cassava leaves (See Fig. 11).  

 

Farm code 
Area 
(Ha) 

Distance 
to forest 

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 
Total 

Incidents 

JOPUP 9.3 FAR 0 0 8 0 0 1 5 0 0 14 

JOPUP1-JOPCLL 0.6 FAR 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 8 

NJAUP 3 FAR 0 0 0 10 26 1 3 0 0 40 

NJAUP2 1.4 FAR 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 

NJAUP5 2.5 FAR 0 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 

NJAUP6_NJACLL2 0.7 FAR 0 0 7 0 14 0 0 0 0 21 

JUNUP1 4.6 MIDDLE 0 0 0 0 0 14 0 0 0 14 

NEMUP2 0.9 MIDDLE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

NEMUP3 2.5 MIDDLE 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 

NJAUP3 2.6 MIDDLE 0 0 7 0 6 7 4 0 0 24 

NJAUP7_NJACLL3 3 MIDDLE 0 1 7 5 18 5 4 7 0 47 

JUNUP 8.5 NEAR 0 0 20 107 30 29 1 11 0 198 

MATUP 8.4 NEAR 0 0 2 69 1 13 0 8 0 93 

MATUP1 2.6 NEAR 0 0 0 13 28 0 6 0 0 47 

MATUP2 3.5 NEAR 0 3 0 0 35 0 0 0 0 38 

NEMUP1 2 NEAR 0 0 3 9 0 2 4 0 0 18 

TOTAL INCIDENTS 
  

0 4 67 221 159 75 27 26 0 579 

Table 7: Total CD incidents caused by mammals recorded per field and fortnight. 
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Fortnight week 
Forest 
buffalo 

Cane rat-
Porcupine 

Bushbuck Monkeys Squirrel TOTAL 

F1 
     

0 

F2 
 

3 1 
  

4 

F3 1 29 35 1 1 67 

F4 
 

30 35 155 1 221 

F5 
 

123 7 28 1 159 

F6 
 

75 
   

75 

F7 
 

27 
   

27 

F8 
 

26 
   

26 

F9 
     

0 

TOTAL INCIDENTS 1 313 78 184 3 579 

Table 8: Total number of CD incidents recorded per fortnight and per animal group suspected of having caused the 

damage. 

 

 

 

Fig. 10: Total CD incidents per hectare recorded each fortnight (F) in relation to distance to village (left side of the 

figure) and distance to the forest (right side of the figure). Even if there is not statistical significance, there is a higher 

percentage of CD incidents in farms situated close to the forest edge and far from villages. 
 

 

DISTANCE OF THE FIELDS TO THE FOREST EDGE FAR MIDDLE NEAR 

MONKEYS 0.0 0.7 7.4 

CANE RATS/PORCUPINES 5.1 5.1 6.2 

BUSHBUCK 0.5 1.0 2.3 

Table 9: Frequency of raiding per ha: calculated dividing the total incidents per hectare for each group of animals by 

the sum of the field areas for each condition.  
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Fig.11: Frequency of CD incidents according to the type of crops affected (left) and to the animals suspected to have 

caused the damage (right). Rice was the most frequently raided with almost 40% of the incidents followed by corn 

and cassava with similar percentage of impact. Cane rats and porcupines were the suspected cause of most of the 

raids followed by monkeys.  

 

Photo 5: Rice plants damaged by cane rats/porcupines (left). The damage they caused is very distinct though it is 

usually supported by finding faecal evidences (cane rat faeces on the right picture). 

5. Measures of crop protection 

During the CRM process the field team recorded whether new mitigation measures had been 

implemented during that fortnight and noted the number of farmers present in the fields during 

their visits. We compared only the fields that had complete records for all fortnights and this 

included:  JOPUP, JUNUP, MATUP, NJAUP.  

JOPUP had a higher average of human presence than the others and also recorded fewer incidences 

(See Fig. 12). When human presence was low, the number of incidences were higher, which 

coincides with the time of brushing and planting of the fields, thus more human presence and not 

much to raid. As the crops grew, the raid frequency did as well. But by fortnight 5, the number of 

new traps and protection fences increased, diminishing the total raiding incidences (See Fig. 12). 
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The highest incidence frequency occurred during FN 4 in NJAUP, JUNUP and MATUP fields which 

were also the fields with lower average of human presence.  

 
Fig. 12: Comparison of the average number of people encountered in the fields, the average number of traps and the 

average number of incidents recorded for the JOPUP, JUNUP, MATUP, NJAUP fields for each fortnight (FN). 

Traps and fences were the most recorded method of protection used by the farmers. Palm and stick 

fences were often built leaving gaps that were fitted with traps and snares. The fences prevent the 

animals from entering the fields and if they do, the only spaces left open are the ones where traps 

are set. This system of protection is only 

useful for ground-dwelling mammals like 

porcupines and cane rats. Plank fences 

(see Photo 6) are designed to prevent the 

access to larger mammals. There was a 

significant correlation between the 

average number of people present in the 

fields and average number of incidents 

observed per fortnight (p = 0.0428). 

Although is not statistically significant, the 

number of traps increased markedly from 

fortnight 5 onwards and coincides with a 

marked decrease of the CD incidences.  

 

DISCUSSION 

Subsistence agricultural practices in Sierra Leone are characterised by planting one main crop 

(usually rice) intercropped with a diversity of other crops over an extended period of time. Planting 

and harvesting is done gradually due to the lack of mechanisation and limited labour force. 

Therefore yields and losses are difficult to quantify. Upland rice and cassava are the main crops 

cultivated in these focal communities and both crops were reported to be the most raided by 
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animals. In this study we collected information from the farmers on their perceptions about crop 

raiding and we compared it with field observations and photo captures.  

In the interviews, farmers regarded animal raids as the main cause of seasonal crop losses, the main 

and most destructive culprits being monkeys, cane rats, forest buffalos and hogs. However, during 

the monitoring period we observed only one incident caused by forest buffalo and none for hogs. 

Cane rats/porcupines had the highest number of CD incidents followed by monkeys (see Table 8). 

This discrepancy could be caused by farmers’ wrong perception. As it has been shown in other 

studies (Linkie et al (2007; Siex et al, 1999; Arlet et al, 2007), it is possible that forest buffalos and 

hogs, being larger animals and travelling in groups, can cause greater damage even if less frequent, 

or else there are fewer of them around. Quadrant methodology was not an adequate method to 

capture such damage. The amount of CD incidents in the quadrants per fortnight was not 

correlated with the number of CD incidents recorded elsewhere. Quadrants in the fields located 

near the forest edge, sustained more CD incidents than the ones located further away (see Table 6) 

though no statistical significance was found.  

Feeding remains left by cane rats and porcupines are very similar and are difficult to tell apart, thus 

the field team recorded them as one. Cane rats are abundant resident animals in agricultural areas 

(Arlet et al 2007) and are the main cause of concern for farmers across many other districts in Sierra 

Leone (Garriga, 2013). In Moyamba district, cane rats were reported by farmers as the most 

destructive of all animals. Cane rats are nocturnal animals, dependent on water, with high 

reproductive rates and can thrive extremely well in areas with abundant grasses; thus rice fields are 

a heaven for them. Their powerful incisors cut the steams of the plants leaving them unrecoverable 

(Hoffman, 2008). Camera traps did not photo-capture cane rats, but the large number of incidents 

observed during the monitoring period is proof of the extensive damage that cane rats can cause to 

rice fields. The brush-tailed porcupine is a nocturnal rodent and contrary to cane rats, porcupines 

are forest dwellers with a low reproductive rate (Hoffmann et al., 2008; Kingdon, 2011). But camera 

traps captured porcupine images in locations at mid and far distances to the forest edge, showing 

their capacity to adapt to human-modified ecosystems.  

The mitigation measures implemented by farmers (traps, snares and palm fences) are aimed 

specially at cane rats and porcupines, which are the species causing most damage to crops. Our 

observations showed that as the crops grow, the number of raiding incidents increase each 

fortnight. With the increase in the number of new traps built, there was a significant decrease in 

the number of CD incidents. This suggests that these forms of protection are effective against cane 

rats and porcupines although farmers should build them earlier in the season and increase the 

number of traps to improve the degree of protection. Since both species seem to roam cultivated 

fields independently from the distance to the forest, it would be advisable to protect all fields 

similarly. 

These methods of protection not only mitigate crop raiding but also present farmers with an extra 

food source and income. Cane rats are a good source of protein and have an elevated nutritional 

value (Jori et al, 1995). Both species are preferred meat by people in many parts of Africa 

(Hoffmann et al, 2012).  
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Non-human primates are on the top lists of crop raiders in Africa (Naughton-Treves at al, 1998; Hill, 

2000; McLennan, 2008; Hill and Wallace, 2012). In this study monkeys were perceived by farmers as 

one of four most destructive animals raiding crops and our observations support their perceptions. 

Kerr (2013) recorded more tree crop feeding signs associated with monkeys and squirrels, 

especially in oil palm and cocoa tree plantations, than any other animal. Instead, porcupines were 

associated with opportunistic tree crop raiding. As for seasonal crops, corn and cassava were the 

crops most often damaged by monkeys; instead there were few incidents caused by squirrels.  

GRNP is home to 10 primate species (including one great ape and two pro-simian species). Sooty 

mangabeys were by far the species of monkey most often recognized by farmers in the field guide 

(70%) as crop raiders. Camera traps captured images of 3 different species of primates: Sooty 

mangabey, chimpanzee and Campbell's monkey. Sooty mangabeys had the highest percentage of 

photo captures in six locations, all near the forest. They spend long periods of their active day on 

the ground compared to the other more arboreal primate species. The cameras were set to obtain 

terrestrial animal species and the fact that we failed to capture any images of the other 7 species of 

primates does not mean that they are not present outside the forest but more likely due to their 

more arboreal habits. Campbell’s monkeys were photo-captured less frequently but at locations 

further away from the forest. Kerr (2013) found that the greatest species diversity occurred in oil 

palm plantations, which are the ones closest to the forest together. Moreover, all incidents 

attributed to monkeys during the 4-month monitoring period were recorded in farms located at 

mid and near distances to the forest. Each primate species shows different foraging habits and food 

preferences (Naughton-Treves et al., 1998; Hill 2000), and certain species of monkeys such as 

baboons can be very successful crop raiders, although this species is not present in the GRNP. More 

primate-focused research would be needed to determine which species of primates living in the 

GRNP is responsible for most of the crop raiding around the park and what is their respective 

impact on local agriculture.  

Chimpanzees are perceived to have a preference for tree crops and other fruiting trees rather than 

seasonal crops. Chimpanzees are found in many non-protected fragmented agricultural habitats in 

Sierra Leone and rely heavily on cultivated crops and oil palm trees (Brncic, 2010; Garriga, 2013). 

Naughton-Treves (1998) found that wildlife does not forgo its wild foods but adds cultivated crops 

to its normal diet. Contrary to farmers’ perceptions, we did not find evidences of seasonal crop 

raiding by chimpanzees and Kerr (2013) found few evidences in oil palm and abandoned cocoa 

plantations. The only photo capture of chimpanzees was on a location near the forest edge. This 

could suggest that chimpanzees are opportunistic crop raiders, not venturing far from the forest 

into the plantations. However, the study period was short and perhaps longer periods may highlight 

crop raiding patterns of chimpanzees in the locality. 

Crop damage attributed to “deer” is identified by farmers in the field guide as the bushbucks. 

Cameras have taken pictures of 8 different species of ruminants (4 species of duiker, bushbuck, 

forest buffalo, royal antelope and water chevrotain). Bushbuck and forest buffalo are much bigger 

in size than the other species. The degree of damage caused by bushbuck on the cassava plants 

varies; they often only feed on the leaves without uprooting the whole plant. Cameras captured 
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images of duikers and bushbuck in all locations, with Maxwell duiker having the largest number of 

events. Duikers are much smaller, likely to cause less damage and are also more difficult to see.  

The size of the animal could influence farmers’ perception of the damage caused by certain species 

like forest buffalos and bushbucks as being more destructive.  

Hogs are known to damage crops extensively (Garriga, 2013) and have a preference for tuber plants 

like cassava. Farmers consider hogs very destructive and cameras caught images in 4 locations 

nearing the forest edge. During the 4-month study period, we failed to observe or record any CD 

hog incidences. However, by the end of the monitoring period, cassava was present in most fields 

but was not mature enough to produce edible tubers. This could explain why there were no 

recorded incidents caused by hogs.  

It is normal that wildlife feels tempted to raid on crops if these are available right next to its forest 

habitat. Thus promoting agro-system tree-crop plantations as a conservation tool as is strongly 

advocated by Bhagwat et al, 2008, might be only successful if the farmers depending on these 

plantations are: a- willing to tolerate substantial crop losses to animals; b- the population number 

in the area is not too high and farmers can exploit larger plots of land; c- the plantations in the 

agro-forest habitat are not critical for their livelihoods.  

The GRNP holds large mammal diversity and our camera traps situated between 50 meters to more 

than 1 km to the forest edge recorded 45% of the total large mammal species found in the forest. 

More species were recorded at close and mid distance than far from the forest edge, suggesting 

that one measure to prevent wildlife raids would be to set the farms away from the forest edge as 

recommended by Naughton-Treves et al. (1998) and Hill (2000). Hill (2000) found that baboons did 

not raid farms that were lying more than 450 m beyond the forest edge and the raiding incidences 

were lower in clustered farms. However, the species causing more damage, i.e. cane rats, are not 

forest animals and will continue to raid regardless the distance to the forest, and therefore 

alternative mitigation measures would be required to control their crop raiding. 

Systematic guarding of the farms is a good way to control crop raiding and the effectiveness 

increases if combined with other deterrent methods as suggested by Hill and Wallace (2012). They 

tested different deterrents against primates raiding farms and concluded that there was a broad 

range of techniques available to minimize crop-raiding. In our study, the most widely deterrent 

used by farmers were fences and traps, which are not intended for tree-dwelling animals like 

primates or squirrels. Patrolling the fields is often the method of choice to protect crops from 

raiding animals (Hill, 2000) but systematic guarding is not being employed by the farmers involved 

in this study, though they guard the fields whenever they are working in them, using slings and 

shouting at the animals to scare them away. Regular patrolling requires extra labor force and time 

that probably cannot be afforded by farmers in these small-scale family run farms.  
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CONCLUSION 

It is challenging to conduct a comprehensive assessment of the damage caused by wildlife to an 

agriculture farm system that involves cultivation of over 30 different subsistence and cash crops 

often intercropped, let alone to find the right solution to fit all the different farm settings. Our 

observations and analyses reveal crop raiding as a detrimental factor to these small scale farms 

although we were unable to quantify the economic impact. Cane rats/porcupines were the most 

damaging animals predominantly affecting rice yields regardless of the distance to the forest edge. 

We suggest multiplying mitigation measures by increasing the number of fences and traps that are 

more suited at targeting mainly cane-rats and porcupines to prevent trapping other endangered 

species, and starting early in the planting season, as well as including other deterrents aimed at 

keeping monkeys out of the crop fields. Also we recommend cultivating crops in fields further from 

the forest edge to minimize wildlife crop raiding. If wildlife occupies protected habitat with 

sufficient natural food, it appears their frequency of crop raiding could be reduced. In comparison, 

wildlife living in unprotected and altered habitat is often forced to crop raid for its survival. This has 

been observed in other parts of the country e.g. Moyamba district.  
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APPENDIXES 

Appendix 1: Summary of the socio-cultural profile of the interviewees.  

Total 
interview

s 

Total 
commu
nities 

intervie
wed 

Religion %  
(total) 

Gender % 
(total) 

 

Ethnicity % 
(total) 

 

Age 
average 

(min, 
max) 

Family size 
Average 

Children per 
family (min, 

max) 

Born in 
Kenema 
district 

If born 
somewhere else, 

average years 
living in the 

district (min, 
max) 

Education 
 

Occupation 

84 5 95.2% Muslim 
(80/84) 

2.4% Christian 
(2/84) 
N/A 

(2/84) 

53.6% Male 
(45/84) 
46.4 % 
Female 
(39/84) 

 

100% 
Mende 

37.5 
y.o. 

(18, 67) 

8 children (0, 
25) 

84.5%  
(71/84) 

15 years (2, 40) 67.9% none 
(57/84) 

9.5% Arabic 
(8/84) 

7.1% primary 
(6/84) 
11.9% 

secondary 
(10/84) 

2.4% Adult E. 
(2/84) 

1.2% Both 
English & 

Arabic (1/84) 
 

100% 
farmers 31% 

combine 
farming with 

other jobs 
(26/84) 
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Appendix 2: Percentage of species identified by the respondents.  

Common name Scientific name Group name 
Number of 

times ID 
% of times ID/total 

interviews 

Cane rat  Thryonomys swinderianus Cane rat 69 82 

Forest Buffalo  Syncerus caffer forest buffalo 67 80 

Chimpanzee Pan troglodytes verus Chimpanzee 65 77 

Sooty mangabey Cercocebus atys Monkey 59 70 

Red river hog Potamochoerus porcus Hog 42 50 

Fire-footed rope Squirrel Funisciurus pyrropus Squirrel 39 46 

Bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus Bushbuck 33 39 

Giant forest hog  Hylochoerus meinertzhageni Hog 25 30 

Brush-tailed porcupine Atherurus africanus Porcupine 24 29 

Crested porcupine  Hystrix cristata Porcupine 22 26 

Maxwell duiker Cephalophus maxwellii Duiker 17 20 

Giant pouched rat Cricetomys emini Rat 17 20 

Lesser Spot-nosed monkey Cercopithecus petaurista Monkey 16 19 

Giant forest squirrel  Protoxerus stangeri Squirrel 14 17 

Green monkey Chlorocebus aethiops sabaeus Monkey 12 14 

Diana Monkey  Cercopithecus diana diana Monkey 9 11 

Black &White Colobus  Colobus polykomos Monkey 6 7 

Giant pangolin  Smutsia gigantea Pangolin 6 7 

Red Colobus Piliocolobus sp.  Monkey 5 6 

Black duiker Cephalophus niger Duiker 5 6 

Elephant  Loxodonta africana Elephant 5 6 

Bongo  Tragelaphus euryceros Bongo 4 5 

White-bellied tree pangolin Phataginus tricuspis Pangolin 4 5 

Campbell's monkey Cercopithecus campbelli Monkey 3 4 

Potto  Perodicticus potto Galago 3 4 

Jentinck's duiker Cephalophus jentinki Duiker 3 4 

African civet Civettictis civetta Civet 3 4 

Dwarf Galago  Galagoides sp. Galago 2 2 
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Zebra duiker  Cephalophus zebra Duiker 2 2 

Slender mongoose Galerella (Herpestes) sanguineus Mongoose 2 2 

Marsh mongoose Atilax paludinosus Mongoose 2 2 

Leopard  Panthera pardus Big cat 2 2 

Guinea baboon  Papio papio Monkey 1 1 

Bay duiker Cephalophus dorsalis Duiker 1 1 

Cusimanse Crossarchus obscurus Cusimanse 1 1 

African palm civet Nandinia binotata Palm civet 1 1 

West African linsang  Poiana leightoni Genet 1 1 
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Appendix 3: Frequency of the different animal groups raiding the different type of crops based on the interviews to the farmers. 

Crop Total times reported Bushbuck Forest buffalo Cane rat Chimpanzee Duiker Elephant Hog Monkey Porcupine Rat Squirrel 

Cassava 336 6.3 15.5 16.4 10.4 3.3 0.6 18.2 13.4 8.6 2.4 5.1 

Upland rice 325 0.3 19.4 19.1 4.3 0.3 1.2 16.3 21.8 7.7 3.4 6.2 

Lowland rice 231  22.1 21.2 4.3  1.7 18.6 19.0 5.6 2.2 5.2 

Peanuts 174 0.6 14.9 19.5 2.3  0.6 16.1 9.2 10.3 6.3 20.1 

Corn 118 0.8 5.9 23.7 6.8   2.5 39.0 10.2 4.2 6.8 

Cocoa 97  2.1 1.0 44.3   3.1 26.8 1.0 1.0 20.6 

Pepper 93 30.1 24.7 15.1  16.1 1.1 2.2 4.3 5.4  1.1 

White yams 82 6.1 14.6 19.5 4.9 1.2 1.2 15.9 22.0 12.2 1.2 1.2 

Coco yams 62 3.2 9.7 11.3 3.2   30.6 27.4 12.9  1.6 

Okra 61 45.9 6.6 3.3 6.6 21.3 1.6  11.5 3.3   

Sweet potatoes 60 5.0 21.7 25.0 1.7 1.7 1.7 23.3 3.3 8.3 5.0 3.3 

Jakarto 57 12.3 17.5 19.3 1.8 5.3 1.8 5.3 24.6 10.5  1.8 

Palm oil 50   12.0 38.0    16.0 4.0  30.0 

Pumpkin 26   3.8 19.2   7.7 42.3 23.1  3.8 

Mango 24    54.2    33.3   12.5 

Kola 23    21.7    26.1   52.2 

Pineapple 23 4.3 4.3 8.7 52.2    21.7 4.3 4.3  

Cucumber 20 5.0 5.0 15.0 10.0   5.0 40.0 10.0 5.0 5.0 

Orange 19    73.7    15.8   10.5 

Beans 18 5.6 5.6 22.2  5.6  11.1 33.3 11.1 5.6  

Banana 18    44.4    55.6    

Sorghum 16   43.8 6.3 6.3  6.3 12.5 18.8  6.3 

Coffee 14    21.4    35.7   42.9 

Eggplants 6 16.7 16.7 33.3      33.3   

Sesame 4   25.0 25.0    50.0    

Papaya 3    100.0        

Potato 2 100.0           

Coconuts 1    100.0        

Total % damage  5.2 13.9 16.3 10.9 2.4 0.8 12.6 19.6 7.7 2.4 8.1 
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Appendix 4: Number of camera traps pictures, independent events (IE), number of locations, and indices.  

Species Scientific name 
Total number 

photos 
Number 

IE 
Number 
locations 

% IE 

Max number of 
individuals of same 
species observed in 

one sequence 

Detection 
TRAP 

SUCCESS 

Maxwell Duiker Cephalophus maxwellii 289 52 7 26.8 2 37 6.7 

Sooty Mangabey Cercocebus atys 150 37 6 19.1 10 16 4.8 

Giant-pouched rat Cricetomys emini 149 24 7 12.4 1 22 3.1 

Fire-footed rope squirrel Funisciurus pyrropus 69 19 8 9.8 1 19 2.5 

Red river hog Potamochoerus porcus 113 11 4 5.7 4 6 1.4 

African brush tailed 
porcupine 

Atherurus africanus 26 6 3 3.1 1 6 0.8 

Chimpanzee Pan troglodytes verus 29 6 1 3.1 6 1 0.8 

Black Duiker Cephalophus niger 36 5 3 2.6 1 5 0.6 

Water chevrotian Hyemoschus aquaticus 51 5 1 2.6 1 5 0.6 

Bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus 60 4 2 2.1 1 4 0.5 

Cusimanse Crossarchus obscurus 6 4 1 2.1 4 1 0.5 

Marsh mongoose Atilax paludinosus 12 4 2 2.1 1 4 0.5 

Yellow-backed duiker Cephalophus silvicultor 114 4 3 2.1 1 4 0.5 

Bay Duiker Cephalophus dorsalis 12 3 2 1.5 1 2 0.4 

Campbell's Monkey 
Cercopithecus campbelli 
campbelli 

18 3 3 1.5 1 3 0.4 

Forest buffalo Syncerus caffer 15 2 1 1.0 2 1 0.3 

Slender mongoose Galerella sanguinea 6 2 2 1.0 1 2 0.3 

African Civet Civettictis civetta 3 1 1 0.5 1 1 0.1 

Giant forest squirrel Protoxerus stangeri 3 1 1 0.5 1 1 0.1 

Royal antelope Neotragus pygmaeus 12 1 1 0.5 1 1 0.1 

TOTAL 
 

1173 194 
    

25 
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Appendix 5: All seasonal fields in the study area, their location and size.   

FIELD CODE NAME Location COMMENTS HA CENTRE_X CENTRE_Y 

JOPUP Jopawahun With quadrants 9.3 915890 822639 

JOPUP1-JOPCLL Jopawahun 
 

0.6 916134 822038 

JUNCLL Junsuahun Not included 0.9 915161 821673 

JUNUP Junsuahun With quadrants 8.5 915170 820788 

JUNUP1 Junsuahun 
 

4.6 915382 821395 

MATUP Matakahun With quadrants 8.4 917362 819948 

MATUP1 Matakahun 
 

2.6 917361 820206 

MATUP2 Matakahun 
 

3.5 916855 820086 

NEMCLL1 Nemahungoima not included  1.8 913340 821233 

NEMUP1 Nemahungoima 
 

2.1 913598 821046 

NEMUP2 Nemahungoima 
 

0.9 913463 821453 

NEMUP3 Nemahungoima 
 

2.5 913118 821993 

NJACLL Njagboima Not included 1.0 914775 822150 

NJACLL1 Njagboima Not included 0.3 914692 822699 

NJAUP Njagboima With quadrants 3.0 913278 822384 

NJAUP2 Njagboima 
 

1.4 915004 822624 

NJAUP3 Njagboima 
 

2.6 912893 822103 

NJAUP4 Njagboima not included  1.7 914029 822228 

NJAUP5 Njagboima 
 

2.5 914634 822351 

NJAUP6-NJACLL2 Njagboima 
 

7.0 914807 822455 

NJAUP7- NJACLL3 Njagboima 
 

3.0 914301 821673 

 

 

 

 

 


